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AMENDMENT TO ITHE CONSTI'TUTION.

RESOL UTIONS
(}P

TlHE LEGISLATUI E OF 0HI0,
ILI'ATIVI!TO

.Amendment of'the Constitution regarding slacvry,

J ANltit'AV '20, 1-(,.5,-Laidl on tile tabtl atid ordered to li priiited.

THIE ST''ATEI' OIIC0.

EX, CUTI VyE DIPAR'rTM EN'l',
Colunmbus, January 12, 1865.

Sil: In compliance with the request of tlhe general assembly, I herewith
hand )youl the enclosed resolutions.

Very respectfully,
JOIIN BROU1OII.

0lion, J.AMES: M. ASHIl.EY,
lV/asltinlon/l,1.. .C.

.1 INT'II'SOI lLTIOONinstiructiling telii,'ii (h'rs ot CougrIss1 roi this State in re'ltion
to ItIll ldilngg the ColIstitiltiut'11 thli In'ited States, relative to slaivey.

Whereas, the declnrationi thatt all 1ien a(re created equal, and are endow.
ed by their Creator with certain inallinable rights, among Wllihi are life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness, inlld to secure tlese rights all just governments
are inltituted among men, deriving their just power from the consent of the
governed," is as true and self'.evident now as when first enunciated by the
fathers and founders of' the republic; and,

Whereas, tlhe Constitution of the United States was ordained iand establish-
e:d "to form a more perfect union, establish justice, insure domestic tranquility,
provide for the common dlefence, promote the general welfilre, Iand secure the
blessings of liberty to tle people of the United States;" anld,

Whereas, slavery, or involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for
crime, is a violation of the inheetintentnalli(nable rights of men, a crime against
justice and humanity, a disturber of the Union and of domestic tranquility, a

hindrance to the common defelnce, n spoiler of' the public liberties, has inaugura-
ted civil war, and is the cause of' our national calamities ; therefore,



2 AMENDMENT TO CONSTITUTION--LEGISLA'TUu.IE OF I0110.

Be it resolved, Iy the general assembly!ytefthe State/c f Ohio, Thalt our sen-
ators and representatives ini Congress bJe( requested to use their influence and
vote for tlie proposition now )endinlg in Congress to amend the Constitution of
the United States, so that neither slavery or involuntary servitude, except as a

punishment for crime, whereof the party slall have been duly convicted, shall
exist within the United States, or lany place subject to their jurisdiction, and
giving to Congress power to nlforce such prohibition by appropriate legislation.

Resolved, T'hat the governor l( re(llqueted to forward to each of our ocmators
and representatives in Congrless a copy of' tlese resolutions.

JOHN JO]INSTON,
,Sleaker f/'thle liHose (f representatives.

CHARLES AND)EItSON,
President jfthe Senate.

SECRE'I'AIIY (OF STIA'I'E'S OFFICE,
Columnrus, Ohio, January 12, 1865.

I certify the foregoing to )be c;,lrectly copied from tile original roll on file in
this office.

W'. W. ARMISTRONG,
Secretary of State.


